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St. Johns Community Club

. Tlio St. Johns Community Club
dini'il nt the new Pioneer Metho
dist church Tuesday evening, mid
did full justice to the splendid
meal served by the Gleaners'
class and Ladies' Aid of the
church. Through the cooperation
of Mr. AVnll of the Peninsula
Electric Co.,the dinner was cook-
ed on an electric range by Mrs.
I la I ley, demonstrator for thu P.
II. L. & P. Co., who also made n
Tew interesting remarks relative
to the merits of the electric range
and its advantages over others.
After the dinner had been skil-
fully served and taken care of
an interesting program was ren-
dered. Judge Kossmau was the
principal speaker of the evening,
and his interesting discoursu was
listened to witfl appreciative at-
tention, lie told incidents con-
nected with his nearly five years
of service as municipal judge,
during which time almost 100,- -

000 eases had came before him,
and last year a daily average of
a cases, or better than an aver-
age of one ease to every ten per-
sons in the city. lie incidentally
remarked that he had purchased
recently a couple of lots hero and
might make St. Johns his home
at some future date, tile gave a
brief resume of uussell II. ( oil'
well's fanious lecture, "Acres of
Diamonds, where one is told
that if he possessed a hand
ful of diamonds lie would become
imeuscly wealthy. The man was
previously quite content with his
lot but his avarice became arous-
ed. He sold bis farm and wan-
dered afar in search of the pre-
cious stones, which always, how-
ever, eluded his discovery. In
the end, after he had lost all he
possessed in his vain search, he
committed suicide. Meaiiwhile
the man to whom be had sold his
farm discovered a diamond mine
right on the place the searcher
had sold him, which eventually
became one of the world's great-
est diamond fields. The thought
he brought out was that one
should make the best of and try
to dcvelopc the oportuuities that
surround him instead of chasing
rainbows that so seldom are
caught up with. The Judge is a
pleasing speaker as well as inter-in- g

one, and before he concluded
he touched on the menace that
confronts the country from nar-
cotic addicts.

Mrs. O. W. Overstreet rendered
two very pleasing solos, as did
also J. II. Horry. Miss Laura
Karl gave a couple of whistling
selections that pleased the audi,
enue immensely. They were ac-
companied on the niauo bv Mrs.
l' P. Sohult.e. John Oliver, ac- -

companied by Randolph Howard, j

favored the assemblage with two
fine and splendidly executed vio- -

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
1 in solos, mid Mrs. Geo. M. Hall
gave two readings that wore
heartily enjoyed. Rev. W. K.
ICIoster, A. K. Jones and J. O.
Bailey made neat little talks.
Judge Rossman was made an
honorary member of the club and
Air. and Mrs. Ransom, who have
recently located in St.Johns were
introduced to the Club by Pres-
ident Mouahan. Mr. Ransom is
in charge of Municipal Terminal
No. 4. Communications were
read from Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works Harbur, the Public
Dock Commission and County
Coiiimisioners relative to street
repair work. The lormcr stated
that no part of the cost of re
dressing Jersey street had been
paid by the city, but by the prop
erty owners entirely, and there
fore the city could not consist
ently or justly assume any share
of the cost in redressing the
street from Baltimore to Catlin.
The Public Dock Commission nl
so declined to aid in the expense
of such work, asserting that the
Commission bud already spent
money on Jersey street repair be
tween (.'at lin and Nt. .lolins ave-
nue. Tiie County Commission-
ers, however, promised to repair
Richmond and Oswego streets as
mww as they could get around to
it. A rising vote of thanks was
tei' lered the ladies of the church
for the line repast and entertain
incut provided.

'! he next meeting of the Club
will be held the first Tuesday ev
ening in May,and the place will
be announced in the next issue.

The Dramatic Clpb of the Port
hind oolen Mills will present
two plays, "The Wreck of Stcb- -

bin's Pride" and "The Man from
Brandon," to bo given Friday
evening, April 'J 1st, at the Port
land Woolen Mills club house.
Starring in "The Wreck of Stcb-bin'- s

Pride" is Sir Arthur
Brooks, the only Kuglishmaii in
St. Johns to achieve fame thru
his dramatic abilities. He is ably
supported by a cast including
Mabel Pcnton, well known by a
large circle of admiring fans;
Ruth Dickes, Fred (leissel, Fred

n!e.' Mid others. The cast of
(!i vairrs in "The Man from
P. . udoii" includes --Solum Moe,
Teresa Perkins, Muriel Kenton,
Lucille Bootlio, Fred Voder, 'Fred
fleissel and Jesse Bootlie.

April 18th the Altruistic Club,
Pythian Sisters, met at Sister
Hrice's, as Sister Gromachcy ban
sickness in her home. Dinner
was served at noon for twelve.
It was a meet
ing. Those attending were Mes- -

dames Johnson, Jones, Briee,
Swift, Clark, Tieber, Campbell,
Boyd, Berry, Nelson, Douglas,
Mae Clarke. Next meeting will
be announced next week. Hep.
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Peninsula Hospital
S D. KAVANAG11

312 Trumbull St., cor. Willamette blvd.

The Hospital St. Johns
Nurses Obtainable Phone Columbia 1402

Phone Empire 487 117 Philadelphia Street

MACK'S
Second hand F

regular business

for
Special

urniture tore
If you can't find what you want elsewhere, come to me. If

I haven't got it, I will get it. I carry FURNITURE, CAR-
PETS, DISHES, COOKING UTENSILS, STOVES AND
RANGES. In fact, anything you wish in the Household Line.

Will Buy, Sell or Exchange Anything.

Phone Ray Bilyeu
FOR YOUR

BLOCK and SLAB WOOD
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Columbia 1448

St. Johns Undertaking Co.

Thomas Grlce, Alanager

Office, Col. --Nhjht, Col. 299 208 N. Jersey St.

Easter Services Held

Kaster services nt the Commu-
nity church were well attended.
The program by the Sunday
school was carried out as nicely
as one could wish. Mrs. Nourse
assisted by Veda Carley and
Mrs. Swartz, prepared the pro-
gram, which was as follows:
Song, Mrs. Shaw's class; prayer,
pastor; song, Kathleen Nourse;
dialogue, The Kaster Cross, Mrs.
Smith, Geo. Gordon's class; vio-

lin solo. Geo. Schwartz; Kaster
Flowers, Primary and Beginners;
anthem, choir sLittle Brown
Seeds, n pantomime; song, Wil- -

mii Wilson; The Giver of All,
Mrs. Boyd's and Mrs. Nourse 's
classes. At the close ot the tiro
gram all of the little folks stood
up in the front of the church,
facing the congregation, wliilc all
sang When He Cometh. Mr. Fas
sett sang at the church service,
as did the choir. Ten new mem-
bers were, received into the
church. There were three hap
tisms, after which the Lord's
Supper was observed. The even
ing service was in keeping with
the Faster thought, the pastor's
Ncrmun iieing given 111 a sior.v
form. The Voting People's Cho
rus sang three special selections.
All of the services are greatly
improved by the use of our new
hymn books. Sunday school will
begin at l):lii next Sunday. We
are hoping that our superintend-
ent, Mr. MoMnhon, will be able
to be present. He has been una-
ble to attend because of .Mrs.

illness. We are glad to
note that Mrs. McMuhon is able
to be at home now and is im-

proved in health. Wo have tak
en tor our new slogan, The
Church That Sings. Our services
arc planned with a view of help- -

ltilness to all who attend. He- -

ported.

Rev. C. P. Gates and Hev. O. L.
Lovell were appointed ministeri
al delegates tb the Rvaugelieal
(leiieral l oiircreneo to be held in
Reading, Pa., in October, and L.
L. Thornton of Uuiouvale and T.
J. Mouahan of St. Johns were
nppnjutcd Lay Delegates to the
same Conference by the Dallas
Conference last week.

Vou can get the ball chosen by
the Pacific Coast League at

My $l.f() Panama Huts passed
Tilamook light house today.
They'll bo here HOG BUS.

P

The man of the house comes
home some of theseApril days
and finds all his customary pos-

sessions removed from their ap-

pointed places, and his comforta-
ble churns covered with dust
cloths, and he complains of the
spirit of desolation. It seems to
him a needless upheaval and he
gets sour and cross over the din-
ner tabic. The hoiiseeleaniug
spirit, however, is the product of
good old fashioned housewifery.
It is the inheritance of a time
when women scrubbed and swept
long hours in the attempt to
make their homes sweet and
clean. It is this patient, war
against dirt that makes a well
kept dwelling so mucli more
healthful than one in the slums
of the cities. These well cleaned
homes give their inmates protec-
tion against the perils that al-

ways lurk where dirt accumu-
lates. Jlefore getting cross at
the annual spring scrimmage, the
man of the house should rollout
on the dangers he has escaped
through his wife's standards of
clean living.

On Thursday of last week oc-

curred the death of Leonard
Shaw.son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Shaw, on South Jersey street, ag-

ed 18 years, 7 mouths and '2 days.
The young man was ipi employe
of the Portland Woolen Mills up
to the time he was taken ill with
appendicitis, lie was taken to,
the hospital but before he could
be operated upon the appendix
had burst. In his weakened con
dition he was unable to overcome
(hi! shock. The funeral services
were held Saturday afternoon
from the St. Johns I'lulei'talcing
Co. parlors, Hev. I). H .N'ourm) of-

ficiating. The eommital services
were read at the Portland Crem
atorium. Besides bis parents lie
leaves live brothers.

Odd Fellows, attention! On
riiursday evening, April 27th, is
the time we celebrate our IIKId

anniversary at Hie M. K, church
at 8 o'clock. All Odd Follows,
Kchckahs and friends are re- -

piesjed to be present. Commit
tee.

Fifty sheets of linen note paper
'Jo linen envelopes for ''flu tiland

this ul.lt:ii.afe

The sore throat epidemic wont
bother you if you wear HOGHRS
7."e NHKTIHS.

Jliidniit's Three Flower Toilet
Water 1.".0 at Currin's.

KH-KA-KHA-KH- AKI

ANTS$1.75, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50, $3.50

PANTS EVERY PURPOSE
PANTS, PUTTEES

TENNIS SHOES mceMnen

HATS AND CAPS
THAT YOUR FACE AND POCKETBOOK

MEN'S CHILLY
U N D'E R W E A R

Men's Solid Leather DressSHOEMen's Work Shoes
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH TO

? '

a.'w ...

Protect Your Valuables!

Our safe deposit boxes are the cheapest 'in
the city. Can you afford to take a chance on hid-

ing your valuables under your mattress at home
where they are subject to fire and theft and take
a chance, when safety and protection can be ob-

tained for only $3.00 per year? Think it over.

Our vault is fire proof and equipped with
automatic burglar alarm system.

t Peninsula Security Company

Decision to move forward at
once with definite plans for the
1!)LTj exposition unless there
comes front thcpeoplo of Oregon
a "mandate to surrender" was
made Wednesday by the execu-
tive committee of the exposition
organization. The committee
made explicit announcement
that the big project hits not been
abandoned. It expressed "com-
plete faith" in the undertaking.
Outlining policies and purposes,
the committee made plain that it
expects no mandate to drop the
exposition project. On the other
hand it cites the mandate of
Portland's voters in favoring the
fair. In conformance with the
prior vote of Portland citizens,
the committee announced that
it will ask that they reauthorize
a tax levy of W.OOO.OOO for the
fair, to be collected over a three
year period. . In addition the an-

nouncement was made of plans to
raise 1,000,000 in Portland thru
public subscription. Participa
tion by the state at large in u
mincing the exposition will be
left to citizens of the state them
selves. Popular subscriptions
will be sought, particularly in
communities contiguous to the
great tourist highways, but no
counties or communities will be
confronted with specific ipiotas
or requests. It was made plain
that no spccillc sum will be as
signed to the state at largo.

An interesting birthday party
was given in the honor of Mrs.
Myrtle Orronson at her hoino.fi'JS
Hast Charleston street Kaster
Sunday, April 10, at 11 o'clock,
also celebrating her brother's
birthday which comes on the
same day. A very onjoyauic
day was spent and a very nice
lunch was served consisting of a
birthday cake holding caudles
for both persons, and were lit up
and well enjoyed by all. Many
elaborate gifts were received
and all went away wishing
many happy returns. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. K. lied-liu-

Mr. and Mrs. W. Iledlind,
Mr. and Mrs. (I. Iledlind, Mr. and
Mrs. L. 1), Patrick, Mr. and Mrs.
h. Batdorir, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
White, Mr. and Mrs. C. TralVe,
Mrs. A. McOnhu, Miss Ksthcr
'i'.. iv.. tiou n....i... irn.it:,..!Allllli:, ..t.HJl I.1IIUIIIJ ft lull 1,1111,
Lloyd Gillette, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Arronson, Mabel Iledlind, Wilbur
Iledlind, Bertha Iledlind, Joseph-iu- e

Hedliud, George and Hobert
K Iledlind, Stanley Patrick, Karl
While, Glen White, Alfred K.
A rroiiKou. Reported.

FOR
HIKING LEATHER

AND I

I PIT. !

95 cents
s $4.95

$2.85

ROGERS
'Saij it with 3lt

Ikdding plants of choice variety.
Window boxes and tubs filled,
hanging baskets, tomato, cab-
bage, lettuce, pepper, celery, cu-

cumber and parsley plants ready
for your garden. Visit the green-

house and make your selection.

SSechett 's Greenhouses
814 and 816 North Kellogg Street

Phone Col. 401

DEARING'S
For Fine Chocolates

Ice Cream, Tobacco and Cigars
311 South Jersey Street

COAL STRIKE CANNOT AF-

FECT PORTLAND
At least as long as the Gas Coin
pany's production of Gasco Bri
duets keeps up.

This company produces millions
of pounds of the best fuel that
is made, as it is almost entirely
carbon.

People buying Gasco Bricpicts
do not spend their money for
ashes.

As the coal strike was announ-
ced, the news also appeared in
the papers that Gosco Rricpiets
had been reduced to $14.75 for
delivery at the Company's con-
venience during the Summer.

This enables them to keep
their organized crews intact, thus
saving the extra cost of crowding
Jill deliveries into n few months
in the Fall. This saving is passed
on to the public, and last year
those that bought at the Special
Summer price saved themselves
a total of over $2:1,000.00 adv.

Leonard Shaw died April 13,1022
A light is front out' household

A voice wo lovod is still,
A plnoo is vacant at our lumrth

Which novcr can lie tilled.
To allvlio by their speech mid

actions have shown their sympa-
thy to us in this trying time in
the loss of our son and brother,
l.connrd, wo give our heartfelt
thanks. It is and always will be
a help to us to hnow thai Leon-
ard was appreciated by his em-

ployers and fellow workers and
that their sympathy has been ex-

pressed to us in such sineerily
that we can never forget. -F- ather,

Mother and M rot hers.

Minima's Violet. See. Toilet
Water $1.00 at Currin's,

PENINSULA WASHERY

1032 N. Syrncuso Street
Patronize Your Local Laundry

Ilnnd I'lniuli Work n Specially.
1'amlly Wn idling mid Wet

Wn!i Solicited.
lluudleH Called for and Delivered,

Satlifactlon Guaranteed,
I'lumu CotifiiMii I4ft7

St. Jolim, Oregon

LAW N MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Hicyclc KcpniritiKi Snw l'illnn,
LiKht BrnziiiL' Work, Key I'lttinu'
and Umbrella Repairing promptly
done. New nud Sccnud-IInu- d

for sale. Get new tres put on
your Uuby Hunies and Go-Cnrt- s

Makes them run easier.
PRICKS RIGHT GlVIt MIS A TRIAL

A. W. ALLEN.
118 Philadelphia Street, St. Johin,

rortiami, iuckoii.

131
C

MULTNOMAH
TI1KATHR

Thurwlny ami l'rila , April 20-2- 1 --

l'nrmnouut presents
'THE WOMAN GOD CHANGED'

With cm nil-st- enst.

Saturday, April
FLORENCE VIDOR

In "llcau Hovel" Paramount.

Sunday, April 23

AGNES AYERS AND THEODORE
KOSLOFF I" "THH LAN It Til W
HAD NO TURNING." l'rom tlio
book by Sir Gilbert IMrker

Monday and Ttiosdny, April 21 mi l Z

Carl II. Dc Millc present

"THE AFFAIRS OF AMATOL"
With the lilKRMt collection of Mnr
ever put Into one picture, includitu;
Gloria Swunsoti, Ajne A yen, Will
ly Held, Hlliot Dexter, Theodore
Roberts, Wanda Hnwlcy, Motile
llliic.

Wednesday, April 2Gtlt

MARION DAVIES
"1IURI15D TRHASURIl" A IIkIU
comedy drama.

Thursday and t'rlday, April 27 and 2S

BETTY COMPSON
In "AT THIt UNI) Ol' Tlllt WOULD

Saturday, April 2lHli- --

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "SHAM1' Paramount.

3arcrSnop
CALDWELL k SON

The place where koo'I Mttlci- i i

courteous treatment prevail. Children a

hnlr cutting receive special attention.

109 BURLINGTON STREET

The Laundry of Personal

$ervices

MAIN 332

PASTIME BILLIARD PAKLOK

Mvcltre It IfmluK. l'n.

hone Columbia. ,2
c. u. snnuHY

Painter. Paper Hanger and
Kalsoniincr

101 N. Olymplu St.. Cor. H. Charlie i

TT affords me pleasure to in-trodu- ce

Drs. Notz & Notz
to this community as my suc-

cessors. I bespeak for them
a great measure of success in
their chosen field.

jferbert ff. Jancs, 3). (S.

Portland Manufacturing Co.
MANl'PACTUKUKS OF

Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex-- 1

celsior Grape Boxes, Egg Case Stock, t
and all kinds of Veneer !

FACTORY, FOOT OF RICHMOND STREET

St. Johns Lumber Co

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia
1101

Foot of Burlington St.

Qatton Ranch pairy

Buy Pure Milk Direct From The Farm

The Dairy is under strict supervision of the City
Health Department nud the Cows are tested

for tuberculosis every six mouths.

Phone Col. 321 for orders

!


